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Portsmouth, May 30. 

Y Esterday past by the Iste of Wight for the 
Downes.a. great Fleet of EnghstStlerchant--
men, from the Streights. There are now 

at Spitthead the Hoyal Chirles , the 2\oyd fines , 
"the Lyon, the Dover, the Woolwich, with other of 
His Majesties Frigats. 

Strmurgh.May 30. According to the Letters we 
receive from tbe Imperial Camp, dated yesterday, 
and the report of several Officers who cams hither 
this day, the two Armi •$ con injied polled , as we 
told you in our last; .the French Army near Friburg, 
and tlie Imperiil at Cipel, iiSnic considerable Ren
counters baving hapned between their Parties ; and 
on Friday last was brought Pri on rs into the impe
rial Carflp the Sieur- de la Qorionniefe the younger, 
with JQ Troopers: and on Saturday, one Captain 
Heifler, who was abroad With aParty of tsaefc, frlij 
Upon 300 French Horse, 100 Dragoons, and 80 Muf-1 
quetcers, commanded by the Sieur de Silvester, Bri
gadier 0f Horse, while they were refreshing them
selves, and charged them so onthe sudden,that not 
giving tbemxtime to put themselves into any ojrden, 
the imperiilists killed many of them .>atid dispersed 
and put to flight the rest, and so returned to tbeir 

"Head-qtrarter,with a Majpr,thr<ee Captains.one Cor
net, a Quartermaster, and 10 Troopers, whom ihey 
took Prisoners, and with about 200 Horses, which 
they had likewit taken. It is said that the Imperii
lists lost not above four or five men in this action.and 

Jbme sew wounded, amongst which latter is the 
-Count.AltiatU who was abroad with the said Party. 
We are told here, that the Sieur de Sylvester is carr 
tied wounded to Friburg. Yesterday the Dokc of 
lorriin sent out zooo Horse, who .passed the Rivtr 
Elz, witli Orders to approach the Enemy, and -ob-
fijrvc in what posture they are; and Orders \ ere 
given for the whole Imperial Army to decamp as this 

.day, and the Bridge of Boats to be removed up 
higher. We are impatient to know what the Duke 
of Lorriin's design is. 

Hague, fune 7. P n Friday last in the evening, as 
we told you in our last, arrived here thfe Heer Van 
Beveming, and went presently to the Assembly of the 
States of Holland, who were met, upon the notice 
they had received some hours before, that his Excel
lency would be herein the evening; they continued 
jr-ot long together at that time, bufAdjoiirned their 
meeting till next morning j and ih the mean •fume bis 
Excellency went to Hon(laerdike,whcrc thc Prince of 
Oringe was.to give his Highness an account of tilings. 
Tbe next morning his Highness came hither, and was 
inthe Assembly ofthe States "of Holland, where the 
Heer Vin Beveming made his report of all that pas
sed at b̂efrEMcic) Court, having brought with -him a 
Letter from the King to this State,b*ejng aRecreden-
tial to him their Ambassador, and-aMemorial whieh 
bad been Dut into his" bands by Order* of thc King, "I 

to Sgloitiiap June 3. i 6 7 8. 
containing his Majesties Answer to the matters he 
thc Ambassador had represented to him by Order of 
the States, The States of Holland continued assemb
led till about ri a clock, and then broke up, whejj 
his Highness went directly to thc Assembly ofthe 
Stites G ever il, who were still, sitting. At five in the 
afternoon, the States General met again,anJ present
ly after a Deputation was sent to tbe Englist Ambasr-
sador, to communicate to lym what had passed, anr̂  
about 6 a clock all the Ministers of thc Allies met 
together, and in ljke manner received an account: of 
things from the Deputies of the States. The §t.ate5 
of hoUindareinthemesM time separatee} till the ia. 
instant; and thc Heer Vin Bgveyning is ordered to 
return forthwith to Nimeguen, to purliiethe mattes 
of thc Peace, which is now bdi vcd.byall People to 
be very far advanced. Madam Courtfn, Wise 9s ouj? 
of the. French Ambassadors at Nimeguen, }§ cgme 
hither, to fee the Countrey. t t 

The MostChaiflian Kings A n W r to tbe Letter of the 
StatesxGawraL presented tpbim by their jAniba^-
fador the Heer VmBeverming\ 1 4 

MOstr dear, great Friemls, AHLs, and Qonfc^Sr 
rates,-#*e bave with muck pleasure witrsttwL 

at by tbe Letter you. writ ut, so by th? Assurances wb'u\p 
the Heer Van Bevcrnuig, you? Extraordinary Ambiissaf 
dor, bath in yarn Name givenvt, tbe dispositions, in 
which you profess your selves to be, to a Peace. We can
not let you better know, how firm ani stneere our inten* 
tions are, to procure so greit and so general agopd so/ 
Europe, than, bj the Writing, which weyhaye Cfmnwtisf. 
tobe put into hie binds. Tou wiU fee the new Fay 
titities we offer to put you in 4 state to ivivg 
your Allies to consent to the Conditions, whffbf wf 
cOMnot daubt but you judge equitable. And baying nor 
thing farther to add thereunto, We onely assure you of the 
satisfaction we stall biia, in giving you back, with the 
Peace, our old mi reaUfriendstip, and tn entring with 
you into the strongest and moB capable Engagements, for 
securing ever your Liberty ; "which we have more amply 
explained our selves upon to ther ffyer Van Beveming, 
whose Condu^and Person hath been very acceptable to us. 
There remains onely, That w$. pray God to have you, 
Most ieir,greit Friends, Mist, mi Confederates, in bis 
holy keeping. Given in out Camp at Wefteren, the first 
flay of fune, 167& 

Tour good Friend, Ajlfe, aniConfeitratgi, 

Underneath was Signed ArrmU. 

Memorial delivered to th&Heef VfinBeyerning, by 
Order of rhe Most Christian, King. 

T HE JJJng bath with pleifure seen, as by tbe Let* 
ter of the Heer en the States General, so by the 

Assurances wbichtbey "hmgiyin him by the Heer Van 
Bever* 



Bcv^niing, their Extriordiniry Ambassador., that their 
Intentions to a General Peace, correspond with tbe desire 
his Majesty hath ilwlyes had to procure the fame , and 
that they are ready to accept tbe Conditions which hit 
Mijesty haii offered, them by his Ambassadors md Pleni
potentiaries it Nimeguen- But atthejame time that 
the Beef Van Beveming hath thus made known to him 
tlx Sentiments of the Jaid States General, he bath in 
their frame prayed his Majest) would grant a Cessation of 
Arms for fix Weeks, and lutb represented XO him, that 
they had need of that time, to communicate with their 
Al1ifs,ar.d to obtain their consent for tbe coxc.uding cf so 
"great a work.. The condition in which his Majesties Arms 
are ai present, and the favourable opportunity that would 
ffe lots in deferring their aHivg, would 1,01 permit him 
so consent to this 1 ropofal, if the iesta to give Peace to 
Eur6pe, did not much more prevail in him, than tbat of 
tWarging" ku Frontiers bf new"Conquests. It it, in this 
corpieralien tb contribute to tl.e TubUck, I{epole, that he 
wilt agree, at the Lfje of the jaid States General, to a 
Veffatiiai of Arms for fix wetks, tt begin thi frit day of 
-the -nexi month, suc-h m'bne tf wm stipulated Letween 
•Fjjsfrc'? md Spain fa the year i*6%. But forafmtcbas 
it 'wiiuli not be juB, if ihe Enemies of fov Majesty 
stoulk lit that unity ajl' j'ruitlefly, mi tbit instead of its 
fettlingh advance thePeace^tbeystould rnike -advantage 
tbinpf, lo avoid the effett of his Mijesties Arms, that be 
stouts? bsv* loft the advantageous conjuncture which it at 
plieseni fn kit hand; Hit Majesty iefires cf the faii 
States General, that tbey io promise h'm, that in tfst du
ring the time of tbe said Cessation of Arms, they cmr.ot 
bring tbeir Ahies to accept the Conditions which he huh 
vfferii, They will not as si them dbraily ot iuiireSIy 
'dgshtst'him, or against-bit-Allies, during the whole course 
tis tbe Wir. In exchange bit Majesty will, in such case 
renew te them the fame Engagements, which be bath taken 
witb them by hit Letter ofthe 18 ofthe last month, as 
well for whit coneerststbe fame Conditions pmhichisewill , 
be alwayes ready to agree to Spain oi for the security of 
tbe places in the 3"<"iEher1asnds., &t Majesty hatb thought 
ft to mike known to the said States General, by thit 
Memorial, which he hath ippoinUi to be ieliverei to tbe 
"Heer Van Beveming, tke sincerity of hit Intentions for 
a Peace. Ani td give them a yet fir greater testimony 
thereof, be doth commmi tht* Puku of Luxemburg, 
Gfenertlof hit Army, to go m,i ejxpeH theit'Answer, fa
ring this month, in the Nejgbborbooi of Brussels , with 
Orders not to attack any plice during that time. Given 

'in tht Camp at Wetteren, the sirs! diy of June, 16y 8. 
Signed L O U I S , 

And underneath 

Arniuli-

Brussels,fune 7 Thc Ftench Army.under the com
mand of the Duke of Luxemburgh, is encamped at 
leuweSt. Pierre, a League from this* City , in the 
way to Nostre Dime if Hill, their advanced Guards 
arc at Anderlich, not half a League from hence, and 
their Parties come almost to our Gates every day. 
Mareschal d'Humieres has put mtst of his Troops in
to quarters of refreshment 5 and Monsieur Montal 
-having drawn out the greatest part of she Garisons 
between the Sambre and tbe Meufe, has posted hhn-
ftlf with a considerable Body on this side Mons, hath 
fortified all thc Passes, and so closely shut up the 
place on all sides, that no body can go in or out. In, 
the mean time thc Spmist Troops are encamped up
on the Cmal, between this place and Viivord> and we 
ate cold that the Dutch Troops will advance this way 

very soddenly. Thc Letters we receive from Liege, 
give us an account, that a Pa?ty of the Garison of 
Miestricht, made the last week an ipeursion into the 
Dutchy of fullers, and burnt above 30 Villages, and 
six Castles, belonging to Gentlemen. The French 
have sent a Detachment towards Germmy. 
_ Antwerp, fune 7. Monsieur Beveming, who was 
sent by the Slates General to the Most Cbristian King, 
returned four da) es since on his way to tbeiV^«e,ha-
ving obtained a Cessation of Arms, which we here 
Jook upon as a great ikp towards the Peace. Thc 
French Army is now" encamped in the Neighborhood 
of Brujsels, and the Generals have Orders not to at •<• 
tack any place,but to csintinue to raise Contributions 

vas formerly, and to provide siibsiiience for th • Army 
at the cost os these Countries. Mont is liewicloicr 
blocked up than ever, by the Sieur de Montal; 

Paris, funeS. Since the Kings (etarn to St. Ger
mtins, the whole discourse at Court has been of 
Ppcc. HisMajesiy hasJeftbis Armyin/'/^tserx un
derthe Command of the Duke of ^^»<.nrg£,who> 
according to our last Advice, was encamped between 
AloH and Nincue. The Mar"]iiis i Albret is gone 
with four Battalions of Foot and ten iquadrons of 
Horse, to join the Mareschal de Schomberg, who is at 
present about Aix liCbipeUe, hisdesign,k'sthought, 
is to fall into the Dutchy o*f fuliers. From Alsice we 
have Letters of tbe 4th instant, which fay, that the 
Mareschal ie Crequi is encamped at Alxyen near Fri
burg and that the Imperial Army is removed to 
Herkjirg and Qtigtztfkr that thc Duke of Lornin 
had given Orders for the finishing with all the speed 
possible she Bridge over the Bshine at Bjxiniw. Thc 
3dinstant, a Party of Imperialists camelo near thc 
Mareschal de Crequi's Army, as to faB upon the 
Guards, anci to beat them to a certain Church, where 
a Body of Foot was polled, they took four Troopers 
"rada Quarter ma erPrifoocu" Tlie Letters we rc» 
ceiv from fyme fay, the Turks had taken s\agufa j 
jwhicH, if it b true, will give a great Alarm to the 
Venetians, &c. 
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0.1 ouc ss Sr Jatu.i'i Park,a Mack and whice Spaniel 

Pog, belonging te HIS Ma jest;, hit legs and nose rpo> 
eel. Whoever giver notice atthe K^tigsBa "• Pairs, or 

co Mr.rViUia n Cbfitts sliall be welf rewarded. This Log 
was loll the rS hot As at lalt 

Oft the 2 3 of Ma> last, beeween HoAsian and Lmdtm, % 
Mink skin Purse,with Silver ami Cold in ic , to the 
value of 7 1. 4 s . ( one pi$ce>-bcingof fiveCuiney* ) 

If che Finder bring ic tofrHiJ Majesties Printing-Htuse in 
ts'.a.\_ Fryers, he shall be rewarded to.his own content. 

to Mr. 
Was lo! 

LOltt 
M 
va 

If che 
Bla.li I 

L Oft in St. Ma-lins-laat^ot thereaboocs che 17th of Maj 
last, one Pr.ndanc Drop, sec wicb seven small Table 
Diamonds about, and one bigger Table Diamond in 

che middle, abouc four or five Grain*. If any one bath taken 
k up,or can Cell where cbe fame is co be had, let chem give 
speedy Route to Sir CbailesCmtcrel in Sc Man'mi-ton , or to 
Mr Ciggs Goldsmith near St. Clements Church tn the Strand, 
chey shall be well rewarded. 

STolen or strayed fr m Bra'msurd Ferry in che County of 
Middlesex, the 7th of Maj last, A broad sqaot white? 
beagle Bitch wicb broad black spots 011 th* fide and 

cars, cut cail, cbe fight of one eye gnne/tucbtrn-headed, and 
brown eye brows. Whoever will bring her, or give notice 
of herco die, j*fm«'at che Red-Deer Parl( itcdidtipiU\a^Bld-
s rdfiire, ar 10 Mr. iVrwiflj ac che St fcbit's Head in Sl.Jittin 
Street, Lmion, shall be very well rewarded. 

AWttte Spaniel pitch shaved, cattny colour ail over loft on 
cheiyth of Asa} l»Jlin the tali malt. Whoever brings 

her again to Mr. Cutar in the Pati-tnaU , over against tCej 
Du^ea-kid" by Sc. fames'*,fliall siavea Guiney Reward, 
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